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August 2020 Letter
Premium That Our Father Places on Us
Dear Friend,
As I spend the hours praying in the Holy Spirit, I am increasingly aware of the premium that our
Father places on you and I. I can’t seem to escape the significance that He places on the authority
He has given to us as kings and priests to bring about revival in the earth. It seems as if He
deliberately bypasses the weaknesses of the flesh that are being changed through the purging
process to communicate only with His authority in us.
The wealth of instruction that the Holy Spirit has brought about through prophecy in these last
days is overwhelming in a wonderful sort of way. He really is very serious about you and I
bringing about this revival in the earth. His instructions are not vague, but very methodical in
how to go from where we are spiritually as a group, to a place where the gospels are seen and felt
once again in the earth. The essence and the power of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John will be
seen and felt once again in the earth.
The Bible tells us that the Holy Spirit has been sent to help us by making intercession for us
according to the will of God.
Rom 8:26 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our infirmities: for we know not what we should pray
for as we ought: but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with groanings which cannot be
uttered.
Rom 8:27 And he that searcheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, because he
maketh intercession for the saints according to the will of God.
If the Holy Spirit is making intercession for us according to the will of God, then it makes sense
to me that He must be praying according to His written Word and prophetic instructions. Why
else would He give them to us if it was not His perfect will for us?
Recently, I read Paul the apostle’s own personal testimony as a co-laborer with Christ to the
Church. Paul refers to himself as “workers together with him (Christ)” for the sake of the
Church. Paul also mentions many things that approve himself and others as ministers of God. I
have to believe that the same standard that God had for Paul, He must have for us as ministers
for this revival. I also must believe that as the Holy Spirit prays for us through the utterance of
tongues, He is making intercession for us, that all of these things be formed in us. The following
verses from Paul’s writings in 2 Corinthians reveal the characteristics of Christ that make up the
able-bodied minister of God:
2Co 6:1 We then, as workers together with him, beseech you also that ye receive not the grace
of God in vain.

2Co 6:2 (For he saith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and in the day of salvation have I
succoured thee: behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salvation.)
2Co 6:3 Giving no offence in any thing, that the ministry be not blamed:
2Co 6:4 But in all things approving ourselves as the ministers of God, in much patience, in
afflictions, in necessities, in distresses,
2Co 6:5 In stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings, in fastings;
2Co 6:6 By pureness, by knowledge, by longsuffering, by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love
unfeigned,
2Co 6:7 By the word of truth, by the power of God, by the armour of righteousness on the right
hand and on the left,
2Co 6:8 By honour and dishonour, by evil report and good report: as deceivers, and yet true;
2Co 6:9 As unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and, behold, we live; as chastened, and not
killed;
2Co 6:10 As sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing,
and yet possessing all things.
From the above verses, I noticed this list of the characteristics of Christ that were working in
Paul, and should be working in us as well. It is not an exhaustive list, but it gives us plenty to
consider in the light of where we are going.
2Co 6:1 We then, as workers together with him, beseech you also that ye receive not the grace
of God in vain.
2Co 6:2 (For he saith, I have heard thee in a time accepted, and in the day of salvation have I
succoured thee: behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day of salvation.)
2Co 6:3 Giving no offence in any thing, that the ministry be not blamed (#1-give no offense in
anything according to the flesh):
2Co 6:4 But in all things approving ourselves as the ministers of God, in much patience (#2walk in extreme patience), in afflictions (#3-walk in godly character in afflictions), in necessities
(#4-walk in godly character in necessities/inconveniences for the gospel’s sake), in distresses
(#5-walk in godly character in distresses),
2Co 6:5 In stripes (#6-walk in godly character in extreme persecution), in imprisonments (#7walk in godly character in confinements), in tumults (#8-walk in godly character in riotous
situations), in labours (#9-walk in godly character no matter how hard the labor), in watchings
(#10-walk in godly character no matter the times of prayer), in fastings (#11-walk in obedience
to fasting and make it a lifestyle);
2Co 6:6 By pureness (#12-walk in the pureness of heart), by knowledge (#13-walk in a fullness
of the knowledge of the Word of God), by longsuffering (#14-be willing to suffer long), by
kindness (#15-be kind hearted and generous to everyone), by the Holy Ghost (#16-be led about
by the Holy Ghost), by love unfeigned (#17-don’t be a hypocrite with your love/no
discrimination),
2Co 6:7 By the word of truth (#18-walk in the word of truth and not traditions or rhetoric), by
the power of God (#19-walk in the demonstration of the power of God), by the armour of
righteousness on the right hand and on the left (#20-walk in a demonstration of righteousness
and don’t let anyone see you exhibiting anything less),
2Co 6:8 By honour (#21-walk in a place where you will be honored for your faithfulness) and
dishonour (#22-be ready to be dishonored and to have no one care who you are or what you’re

about), by evil report (#23-be ready for people to give an evil report concerning you) and good
report (#24-be ready for people to give a good report concerning you): as deceivers (#25-be
ready to be called a deceiver), and yet true (#26-but always know that you have the truth);
2Co 6:9 As unknown (#27-sometimes your reputation will not be known, and other times it will
slip away in the hearts of those who once honored you), and yet well known (#28-understand you
will be well known among those who are on the same walk); as dying (#29-always be ready to
bear about in your body the dying of the Lord Jesus), and, behold, we live (#30-always
understand that our dying produces life); as chastened (#31-always be ready for the purging of
our Lord Jesus Christ), and not killed (#32-purging will not kill you);
2Co 6:10 As sorrowful (#33-we look with a godly sorrow at the things coming on the earth), yet
alway rejoicing (#34-we are always happy and rejoicing); as poor (#35-we are always poor in
spirit knowing that He is our provider), yet making many rich (#36-our humility produces a
richness for all to partake of); as having nothing (#37-our joy is not in the possessions of this
world), and yet possessing all things (#38-having a focus on heavenly things, we possess all
things).
It’s almost hard to believe that in so few verses Paul could give at least 38 different
characteristics that would make up the character of the minister of Christ. When I see this in
regards to myself and the Church at large, it’s easy for me to understand why the Church has not
yet seen the fullness of revival. But I have heard from a wonderful source (THE HOLY GHOST)
that all these characteristic are being formed in me and you every moment we spend praying in
other tongues.
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK!
REVIVAL IS HERE AND IT IS NOW!
Once again, Candy and I want to thank you with all our hearts for your generosity in financially
giving to this ministry during this past month. I pray that you prosper and are in good health even
as your soul prospers.
Blessings,
Pastor Bronc

